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GulfCoastHurricanes
andTheirAftermath
A specialprogramwaspresented
May L9,2OL1by HansOppeat the nolt' HistoryandGenealqgy
Center.Also
in attendancewererepresentatives
from churchand RedCrossreliefcrewswho providedinformationabouttheir
experiences
in relieftripsto the GulfCoastto helpthe victimsof hurricane
disasters.
Referring
to hisbackground,
Hans-Joachin
W. Oppementionedhe
servedduringthe coldwar.asa corporateofficerin fosteringbetterrelations
betweq;n
Germany
andthe U.S.Morerecently,
workingaspartof the Salvation
ArmyEmergency
Disaster
he hasbeena reliefproviderafterall major
Services,
hurricanes
since2005.
Mr. Oppe'spowerpointexplanation
of the causatiye.,and
factors
operational
underlying
hurricanes
wasmostinformative
andinteresting.
tteiescribedthe
physical
natureof the wind,surge,andsaltwaterdamageincluding
the failureof
Mr.oppepresentlng
IntheHollv the levees,the floodingof the ninthwardbowl,the total lossof all possessions
by
center
thousands
in NewOrleansandotherGulfCoastcities,andworstof all,
of residents
people.
the deathof 1080
In the aftermathof Katrina,Rita,andlkehewaspartof the church-based
Salvation
Army's
first reliefcrewto arriveandfeedvictimsfromCanteen
Vans.
Mr. Oppe'scollection
of beforeandafterphotosof multiple
aspects
of the hurricane
devastation
impressively
demonstrated
the impact
of nature'swrath.Special
attentionwasalsogivento the GreatGalveston
Hurricane
of 9/1900whichdramatically
leveledthe islandcityandkilled
over8,000people.
Ascoordinator,
Mrs.TracyBehrendtnicelyorganized
the evening
andintroduced
the guestspeaker.Thespeakerpresentation
committeeof
JoyceWoldt, MargeWritt,DennisLear,TracyBehrendt,
andJerryChappell
providedamplecoffeeandcookies.
PresentationcoordinatorTracyBehrendt.

Emergency
Dlsagter
Sewices *

The SalvationArmy's relief team in front of food van, Photo courtesyof HansOppe.

We ShouldHaveAskedAuntGrace
The WaupacaArea PubjicLibrarybeginsthe fall Lunchand LearnSerieson Tuesday,September
13,IOLL,with "We ShouldHaveAskedAunt Grace;CollectingFamilyHistoryBeforeits Too Late",
presentedby GlendaRhodes,President,WaupacaArea Genealogical
Society.The programfollows a
lightlunchat noon. Callthelibraryfor reservations.

The WHSFacilitiesAre Active and Attracting Many Visitors
DirectorJulieHintzis beingkept busyattendingto the needsof visitorson Wednesdayand Friday
afternoonsat the Holly Historyand GenealogicalCenter. WHSis pleasedto announcethat our applicationfor a
WisconsinHistoricalSociety
& WisconsinCouncilforLocalHistoryAffiliateMini-Grantwas acceptedfor a
matchingsum of 5500.Memberdonationshelpedto securethe grant.The moneywill allowusto upgradeour
PastPerfectsoftwarefor accessioning,
catalogingand researchprocessingand will includeMultimediaand
lmagingsoftware.
BarbaraFayWiesereportsthat our Saturdayand Sundayafternoontours at the HutchinsonHouse
Museum havedrawn manycuriousvisitors,includingmembersof other historicalsocieties.DuringStrawberry
Fest,Fourthof July,JazzVespers,and FamilyReunions,
we havehad "full houses."Thisyearwe continueto make
button twirlers with kids,as well as ScavengerPhotos. We havea croguetset and can set up a few hoopsin the
front yardfor the amusementof childrenor adults- includingthe docents!Thespecial"ApronExhibit"draws
manycomments. Folkshavegenerouslyrespondedto our requestfor donationsfor reconstructingour historic
windows (workbeingdone by JimSchiller)and paintingthe Museum. JulieHintzwrote and submitteda grantto
the WaupacaAreaCommunityFoundationfor the "HutchinsonHouseExteriorPaintingProject".

Mike Kirkand his helpershave entertained many
visitors who are showing up at the WaupacaTrain Depot.
The depot renovationteam hasfinishedthe east brick
depot platform,office woodwork,and somemore ceiling
work. The followingis an excerptfrom Mike's memo of
June19,2011:
"l did not count the numbersyet, but think we had two
hundredor so peopleat the depot open houseyesterday
(StrawberryFest).Wehad a greattime! Sawsomeold
TheWaupacaDepot,ModelT, batgagecart, and eastbrick
platform.Photocourtesyof Mlke Kirk.
friendsand met some new ones.One was a railroad

Pointthat operateda controlsystem.Anotherwasa youngmanthat worked
dispatcher
I usedto visitin Stevens
veryhardat cleaning
up brushanddiggingstumpswhenwe firstgotthe depotin 2004.A bunchof guysworking
cartthat is nearlyidenticaltothe oneI
on the Elanddepotcameandtold mehowtheyrestoredtheir baggage
wheelrefiir tools.A formerSooLine
needto restore.Theyaregivingme left overmaterialandspecialized
Anothermandonateda coal
someof our telegraph
equipment.
operatorwho hadworkedat our depotexplained
seemedimpressed
with the progress."
fireplacegratethat we canuse.Everyone

'?ntiquesAppraisalProgram"
Appraisal
Program"
WHSwill hostMr. MarkMor4nasheconducts
an"Antiques
on Sunday
p.
Center.Thisprogramis being
afternoonOctober9 from 1 4 m. at the HollyHistoryandGenealogy
Eventexclusively
for membersof the Waupaca
Historical
offeredasa Fundraising
Society.50%of the
will helpr!!ie ryuchneeded
moneyraisedat thiseventwill be returnedto WHS.Yourparticipation
fundsfor WHS.
in
Mr. Moranis a formersenioreditorfor antiquesandcollectible
bookswith KrausePublications
fola,Wl. Heisalsothe authorof morethan25 booksandhasparticipated
in the 20LO"Antiques
Roadshow".Membersinterestedin havingitemsappraised
shouldcontactJulieHintz(at 715-2569980)toschedule
an appraisal
time slot.Thecostof appraisal
for oneitemis S20.Eachmembermay
haveupto threeitemsappraised.
Fiveminuteswill be allottedfor the appraisal
of oneitem.By
prescheduling
will knowwhentheyareto appearduringthe
appraisal
appointments,
eachparticipant
afternoonandlengthywaitingwill beavoided.Thedeadlinefor scheduling
is
an appraisal
appointment
Friday,
2,}OLL.Theprogrammaybeopenedto the publicif the minimumof 30appraisal
September
itemsis not reachedthroughour membership.
Thisprogramis opento all our members,
regardless
of whethertheywishto havean item
appraised.
lf youenjoyantiquesandvintageitems,you maywantto cometo watch.Wewill have
audience
seatingavailable,
andpanicipantandothermembersareencouraged
to walkin -walk out at
theirconvenience
between1 and4:30p. m.

FineArt, includingpaintings,
drawings,printsand
Mr. Morancanevaluateitemsin the followingcategories:
includingfiguralpottery,vases,dishes,kitchenware,and
statuary;Furniture(smallpiecesare best);Ceramics,
stoneware;Glassware,includinglighting,marblesand souveniritems;Quilts;FolkArt, including carvings;
Assortedtoys, includingdolls,windups,and mechanicalbanks;Metalware,includingiron, bronze,pot metal,
silver,and silverplate;Clocks,includingmantel,and hanging;Costumejewelry includingbrooches,bracelets,
and earrings.Mr. Moran cannotappraiseany weapons,fine jewelry (includingpreciousgems,pocketand
wristwatches),and musicalinstruments.lf you havequestionsabout an item you wish to haveappraised,please
contactJulieHintzand shewill contactMr. Moranon your behalf.

AnnualMembershipMeeting
Time and Place:Thisyear the annual memberchipmeetingwill occur in the context of a
deluxe"grill-out" dinner to be held at the WHSWaupacaTrain Depot at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday
September6,20tl-.
Speakers:
The Stoteof the WaupacaHistoricolSociety- PresidentDickBidwell or DirectorJulie Hintz
The FinancialHealthoIWHS - TreasurerBob Kessler
CuisineDinner: The Boardof Directorsguaranteethat iuicy, deliciousgrilled hotdogsand
hamburgers,complementedwith favorite pot luck dishes(bring a dish to passl,and a cold
hearty beveragewill pleaseand satisfythe palatesof all attendees.
{

Repercussions
of MenomineeTermination
An lndion history orticle by Jerry Choppell
The impactof termination in the 1950sdid muchto devastatethe integrityof
the MenomineeNation.{Terminationrelativeto the Menomineemeant:To
and wardship;to discontinue
or withdraw
terminateor severfederalsupervision
the trust relationship
with the governmentand its protection;and to no longer
recognizetribal sovereignty.)
David Beck(TheStruggleFor Self-DeterminotionHistory of the Menominee
lndiansSince7854,2005)reports that in 1953,"The Menomineefell victim to a
governmental
and the executivebranchin which
crusadecarriedout by Congress
the mainadvocates
of the terminationpolicywerethe commissioners
of lndian
Affairsand {Utah}Senator{ArthurV.} Watkinstwho wasChairmanof the Senate
Subcommittee
on IndianAffairs)

Senator Watkins.

SenatorWatkinsran roughshodoverestablished
Menomineetribal procedureand ignoredtribal
conventionto gain a vote of acceptancefrom them for termination. After rewritingthe senateversionof the bill
into an entrappingdocument,Watkinswent to a tribal GeneralCouncilmeetingandtold the tribe {literallylied
to theml that congresshad alreadydecidedon terminatingthem, and, if they did not agreeto termination,the
governmentwould not releasethe S8.5millionin claimsmoney{dueto them throughwinninga tribal law suit

for governmentmismanagementof forest resources,eachIndianfamily was due to get 51,500). Not fully
of acceptancewould be {becauseWatkinswould not let interpreters
understandingwhat allthe repercussions
conveythe details),the Council,which was minimallyrepresented{barely10 percentof the eligiblevoters},
voted acceptanceby an improper"show-of-hands"vote, ratherthan by a written referendumvote that included
all adult Menominees.Whenthey understoodwhat wasgoingon, the Councilmet againand rejectedthe
earliervote for terminationby 197-0.Theyagreedto give up their S8.5million claimsettlementif it meantthey
had to accepttermination.However,that tribal repudiationof terminationwas entirely ignoredby the
governmentand the plan was pushedforward anyway.
visitedthe greatestmoderndisaster
Beckcommentson the result:"On L7 June1954PresidentEisenhower
"
uponthe Menomineeby signingthe terminationbill into law. Thatdaythe federalgovernmentreleasedthe per
capitapaymentand closedthe Menomineetribal rolls. No Menomineeborn after 17 Junewould be considered
Indiansby the UnitedStates.The law chargedthe tribe with formulatinga planto take over federal
responsibilities."(p.
143).
.).
plan
Thetermination
was completedby a Coordinatingand NegotiatingCommitteewhich met the
extendedplanning1961deadlineby only one week.The plan led to the creationof two forms of governance:
the first was a corporation,MenomineeEnterprises,Inc.(MEl),to overseethe timber and sawmilloperations,
andthe secondwas MenomineeCountyasa separatecounty.The new county'sboundaries
were contiguous
with those of the reservation.
Terminationproveddisastrousfdr the Menomineein all facetsof their political,economic,and cultural
lives. Fiverepercussionfactorswere most crippling: financialruin, ineffectiveMEI reorganizationand
managementof Menomineebusiness,crisesin healthcarecoverage,reducededucationopportunity, and the
diminutionof tribalgoverningauthority.
The financial disaster
"Evenbeforeterminationwent into effectthe Menomineeassetsdiminishedrapidly.Theyusednearlyhalf
of the StO milliontribal nest eggfor the per capitapaymentof 51,500to eachof the 3,270tribal members.The
tribe was forcedto spendanother$2 million in dividendsto makeup for a shortfallcausedby the Bureauof
Indiansunderpaymenton the stumpagefund. With the costsof renovationsto the hospitalin Keshenaand the
churchin Neopit,the tribal accountsfell below $2 million. ln testimonybeforeCongressa decadelater,Ada
Deerand otherssaid,'By 1960our tribe wasoperatingat a 5250,000annualdeficit."'(p. 150)
"Taxesaswell provedto be an enormousburden,both on the tribe and on individuals.Although
MenomineeCountywas Wisconsin'spoorest,the state requireda higherpercentageof paymentsfrom the
county- providinglesshelp than to almostany other county in the state {the state expectedthe federal
governmentto coverthis). . . The cost of taxesin additionto the cost of improvementsto the mill proved
cripplingto the tribe. By 1967thesecostswere morethan doublethe MEInet income."(p.15 )
"Menomineeindividuals
did not qualifyfor welfarepaymentsas longasthey heldthe 'incomebonds'
issuedon termination,whichprovideda smallstumpage
fund. But with highunemployment{up to24.4 percent}
and without federalaid, welfare becamea necessityfor many Menominees.!n addition,they were forcedto

purchasethe land on which they livedand to paytaxeson it. Many people,probablya majorityof the tribe,
thus lost their incomebonds,either as collateralfor land purchaseor as collateraltothe statefor welfare
payments.. . Homeownerswho could not paytaxeslost their land;otherswere unableto pay for home repairs
and upkeepnow that individualmoneyratherthan tribalfundspaidfor thosethings."(p. 15 )
The ineffective businessmanatement of the Menominee Enterprise,Inc.
'The

of the loggingbusiness
damagedthe tribe economically,
both by
{MEldirectedireorganization
diminishingthe profitsfrom the mill and by destroyingthe socialservicenatureof the operations.At the time of
the tribe paidone hundredthousand
terminationthe mill wasfoundto violatestatecodein 132 instances;
dollarsto correcttheseviolations. MEI ran the mill undertermination.Becausefederalofficialshad never
trained Menomineesto take over mill operations,the tribe was forcedto hire outsiders.Of the first six
presidents
largelyignorantof or unsympathetic
to
of MEIonly one was Menominee.The new mill leadership,
the role of the mill in Menomineecultureand societyand
needingto bring largeprofitstqsupport the tribe in its new
status,tried to modernizemill operations.{Forexample,
purchasinglargetrucksthat were too heavyand wide for the
forest roadsand that put the smallertribal truckersout of work.)

(p.1sU

Managementof the Neopitsawmill*andthe forest
business
becamethe keychargeof the Menomlnee
Enterprises,
Inc.

the
"Aswith otherfacilitieson the reservation,
Menominee
loggingfacilitiesandthe infrastructure
werenot up
. . During
thistimethe
to {or keptupto} modernU.S.standards.
milllostmoney,in partdueto the upheavalof
thetermination
process
in partduq-toa decreasing
{andpoorleadership},
demandfor millproducts."(p.
152)

"MEl had alreadyleasedpubliccampsitesalongthe Wolf Riverto the stateand summerhomelotson the
'MEl then quietlysoldthoseplotsoutrightto increase
Wolf Riverand on smallreservation
lakesto non-lndians.
the numberof countytaxpayers.Votersapprovedland salesat a meetingof 253 stockholders,althoughthe
languageof the proposalwas statedso generallythat most of thosevoting did not realizewhat they had agreed
Inc. ln 1958they
to. . .Thisled to an agreementbetweenthe MEI boardandthe developerN. E.lsaacson,
formed a partnershipto flood a seriesof smallreservationlakesto createone largelake,calledLegendLakeor
lnJulyof1963saleofindividuallakelotstonon-Menomineesbegan.Withinthree
LakeoftheMenominees.
yearsthirteen hundredlots were sold;eventually,sometwo thousandwere sold. Non-lndiansbeganto build
homesand moveonto Menomineelandfor the first time."(p.155)
The loss in the adequacyof HealthCare
"Theimpactsof terminationon the communityextendedevenbeyondthe threatto the forestandthe loss
of subsistencehuntingand fishingrights. Healthcarewas immediatelyaffected. ln 1961,for example,the old
hospitalin Keshenawas closedfor failureto meet state standardseven after the tribe spentthree hundred
thousanddollarsto upgradeit. The federalgovernmentrefusedto kick in the final fifty thousanddollars
needed. Fewtribal membersownedcars,and evenwhen they did 'manycouldnot dependuponthem for a 2O

to a tribal source.Tenyearslatertribal
miletrip to a clinicin the neighboring
ShawanoCounty,'according
'With
the closingof the BIAhospital,we lostour healthservices,
leaderssummarized
the healthcaredisaster:
and most Menomineecontinueto sufferfrom lackof medicalcare. Therehavebeenno fulltime doctorsor
dentistsin MenomineeCountysincetermination. Shortlyafter termination,our peoplewere strickenby a TB
epidemicwhichcausedgreatsufferingand hardshipbecauseof the lackof localmedicalfacilities.'
The Reduction in EducationalOpportunity
Thesamegroupof leaderssummarized
the impactof terminationon education.TheSt.Joseph'sCatholic
boardingschoolin Keshenahadclosedits dormitoriesin 1952and becamea day school.At this time
approximately80 percentof MenomineechildrenattendedCatholicschools.That percentagebegana steady
declineas parentsmovedmore childreninto the publicschoolsystem.Terminationbroughtthe end of funding
to help parentssendtheir childrento parochialschools.
The leaderstestified:Educationin MenomineeCounty- whichtheoreticallyshouldoffer our peoplea
hope of future advancement- hasalsosufferedbecauseof termination. The 6ss of the BIAschoolrequired
that our youth be sent to ShawanoCountyfor their highschooltraining. The Shawanoschoolsystemhas
assumedthat Menomineechildrenpossessthe sameculturaland historicalbackgroundas a middle-classwhite
family community. Consequently,
the schoolsystemhasshown insensitivityto the culturalbackgroundand the
specialneedsof our children. ln manycases,our childrenfind themselvesobjectsof rejectionand
discrimination.Since1951,our highschooldrop-outrateshaveincreased
hassored,
substantially,
absenteeism
and our childrenapparentlyare suffer'inga downwardtrend in achievement.Comparisonsbasedon educational
achievement
testsshowthat Menomineechildrenfall significantly
belowdistrictand nationalnorms."(p.153)
The diminution in tribal governanceauthority.
Perhapsthe most disparagingand disorganizing
factor for the Menomineeswasthe lossof the authority of
their age-old two-bodygoverningstructure.Theold smallerAdvisoryCouncil'scompositionof chiefs,
subchiefs,and other representativesof the clansand largerfamilieswasthe voiceof the nation. The larger
General Council, as a politicalcheck, gavethe nation a democraticface. Governingin behalfof the community,
more than the individual,the two-body structureconsideredall issuesthat were importantto the economyand
cultureof the reservation.Everylndian had an opportunityto havea sayin an issueof education,heahh,
lumbering,allotment,incorporation,
or whatever,andthe nationruledby consensus.Althoughwhat the
structureof the Menomineegovernmentbecameafter terminationseemsunclear,apparentlyforestry issues
were now controlledby a Board of Directorsof the MenomineeEnterpriset Inc.who usedthe clout of the 44
percent blockvote of the WisconsinTrust Companyto prevail, to their liking on issues,over the interestsof
rest of the individuallndianstock holders. With the dismissalof their Advisoryand GeneralCouncilgoverning
structure,the Nationand its membersalsofacedhavingto simultaneouslycreateand serveon separated
committees,someto contendwith prevailingregulationsof the federalgovernment,manyothersto contendto
the new regulationsthat went with beingunderthe state rulesof Wisconsin,and finally othersthat went with
beingthe new MenomineeCounty.lt was chaoticfor the common Indianto offer a politicaland culturalvoice in
suchan overwhelmingnew bureaucracy.
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''KeepingHistoryAlive and MakingHisto4/'
An lmportant New Acquisition:SamuelP.GodfreyHitchingPost
Tom Godfreyrecentlydonatedthe historichitchingpostthat standsto the west of the
HutchinsonHouseMuseumwalkwayarbor.lt originallybelongedto hisgrandfather,SamuelP.
Godfrey,who residedon DivisionSt.in Waupaca,in the 1890s.SamuelGodfrey
(who had
marriedEdnaM. Plowman,daughterof Jabezand SaraShawPlowmanon 1-21-1891)
hadthe
post madeby localstonecutterSammyDavidsonin hisshopnear Lakeside
Cemetery.Made
from graniteand fashionedto resemblea cut-off tree, the hitchingpost featuresa largemetal
ring embeddedinto the top for "hitchingup" a visitor'shorse.TheGodfreyfamilymoved
severaltimes over the years,alwaysmovingthe treasuredhitchingpost with them. Now,
through the generosityof grandsonTom Godfrey,the hitchingpost will be a permanentfixture
in front of the HutchinsonHouse.So if you cometo visitvia horse,we're readyfor you!

